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NOTIIS o." TIIK FKillTEIW. RUtototototouutoHtototou tototototototototototoutotototototototototouto totototototototototototototonPLEA FOR PROGRESS WESTVILLE. to
to"Sunshine" 20c, 40c.

"Layer
n 50c.

"Angel" 25c, 45c.
"Nut " 30c, 40c.

Cake for breakfast, cake for luncheon, still more cake for tea;
The cake they bake at Malley's, there's no other cake for me."

llHltllilir VcNiiii, Younsc illicit O'llrleii
iiuil Other I'lulll-i- s still Youns,

Kill WolKllft, .Milwaukee's latest Un-

tie Idol, Link another Men toward the

Tlvi Mlwdouury society of the
clnireh meets this after-

noon with Mrs. Goodman on Alden

'3. B. M." Upholds Triumphant
March of Automobile Let

It Have Whole Earth. feiithiTWelnht eluunploniOilp lint nlKht
to
to
to

V. (i. Itocers has started the
of a new house on the

of Harnett and Wlllard streets.

Cooper &

Cooper India

Ceylon Tea,
) Ib, 15c

and 20c.

Palm
Tea

Room
Coffee

1 lb., 40c.

to(
31

when hi' defeated KiuiiUle Nell In a

fust d battle. Ill) failed to

put the litu,. Calir.inilau away, but
li i pic him one of the word bentliH
of his career, und would probably
have mopped him If the Unlit had ttonn

!a few rounds further.

Ml.-- s I.llllan Purtlss of Hlulie sticet
has an her aunt her cousin, M. I'harl' s
II. Curlls.s of Naunatuek.
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Ihio to Increase of work at Orelnt's
shops it will be run all day today.

H 'Tls better to be fifteen minutes too early than five minutes too late on a Malleygram.

MOST ATTRACTIVE proposition we can ever present our public, is most assuredly that of
rHE dependable merchandise at the lowest possible cost. Friday and its "Just for Fri-

days" "stands pat " for extra-measu- re
money-savin- gs in need-fille- rs of ed kind. The;

bargain-pickin- g will be unusually prime this Friday in seasonable, salable merchandise. Chances are there's a
" Just for Friday " Ticket on something you most want. Come and see !
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A serlouR runaway happened In the
vllliiKe yesterday neon when one of
the Standard Oil company's horses be-

came frightened mid ran down WinHey
avenue siriklnff imalnst the telephone
pole in fnmt of Mr. (Inode'a store,
Hiiiiishliin the wiifion badly, The horses
were also quite seriously cut,

' 1 nutlcu a certain hysterical tenden-
cy tin th part of th local newnpupei'H.
iind therefore, presumably, nt tlu pub-lit- ',

which they represent, In reward to
the, recent UlllhiK of a few children by
iiiitdinolilloH. Any JukkIci' with Hkuivu
t'un hIhiw you that a certain number
fif children must he Mlleil, mutilated
or injured by automobiles every year.
New Haven ounht not to object to
coiitrHnuliiK It jti'iijn-- iieixcntue.

We lire told (lint Hie automobile 1m

"hero to lUuy." It' It does Mil a few
children, malm a few pioii-- riutm unrl

jnn Uir life uiiciulurablo for citizen,
Why lihoiild tluv rclntlvcH of the

bo enconriiKOil to lliiunt the
uiikuIsIi of their bereavement uwilnxt
the march of the triumphant automo-
bile? Or crlpilei or frlirhtclied elu-
sions Htteniit to vnto. their wifely or
comfort hlKber than the Rlnry r the
Jiuiclllue which Is to be the vehicle (if
the future?

Let ns not be narrow.
There urn a great many unneei .ssary

children ami undesirable citizens, ami
there are not, nearly enough automo-blli-

H. II. M.

Nell wiih outclassed, In cvcrytltlnt;
but KameiiefiM, Je was beat 'li de-

cisively In every one of the roundH,
and It wns only by nheer pluck that he
stayed the limit. Weakened and
bleedillR, he fought back IIH best he
could,, trying iimiln and iiualn to shoot
over his famous left hook, but bin ef-

forts were unuvulllnn. W'o1,'.isl wiih
o.i top of him nil the time, sending' In
walloiis with hew IhierliiK speed.

I'lieliy MeKurliilid has sinned ill'tl-cI-

for a d bout, with Hut-tlln- ii

Nelson to hi' foimlit In thin city
bcUceu May io miif May AO. Tho
terms cull for the men to welnh IM
pounds at U o'clock on the day nf the
lluht, and each will post a forfeit of
t.'tii to inmruntee weight und a lllio
unioiint for their iippearanee. They
will buttle for lit) per cent, of the ross
receipts, to be split us they may ub'i'cu
Inter.

Hi

Company A, of New Haven hiivfl In-

vited the Hoys' brigade to Join them In

their tramp Haturduy through Wond-brldif- e.

Those who will be able to go
are requested tn meet lit tho Congre-
gational church, Saturday nfternoon at
2 o'clock In full uniform, l.leut. llam-inoii- d

will be In chiirg of tho Westvllle
brigade.
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Laundry Supply Section Opens With
A Raft of " Just for Fridays

Each season we commandeer a bin space in the House
Furnishings and equip it completely with te "wash
day" needs. Right opposite you at the foot of the Base-
ment stairs. These all one day prices. No telephone,
mail or c. o. d. orders none to dealers.

Ten Bars Swift's Pride Soap 25c. 8:30 to
9:30 A. M., 1:30 to 2:30 P. M.

The Regular Five Cent Bar.

(iini.s i,khx ;nijTin: stakks. aooPupils of Xcw Haven Xornml Scliool
of (iymiiii'-llc- s Itccclvc lusli'iK'llon,

Owen Morun, the Kuwllsh feather- -

welcht who i enlly returned to the
'tluht little Isle" after a successful stay

I'lisyAh iliciH). 1 lit Fnvorlle, Won

n Interesting sight enn be seen nny jIn this country, has made a clear and
morning on the links of the New 1 In veil i a
Golf club, Winchester avenue, where Z2
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the, young ladles of the New Haven
Normal School of Gymnastics, are re-

ceiving their Instruction In the art of
g.df from rt. D. l'ryde, the profi sslon-- n

of i he Vale club. Mr. l'ryde bus turn-
ed out of the best golfers In
the country and Is ably qualified to
tench the game to th" Normal hchool

concise comparison of the IlKhllnn
j mi thuds of the United Stat and

those of his own country. ,
"1 have come to the conclusion," he

Isald, "that our boxers are beliiu sim-

ply left behind thi'iiimh contliiuln:; to
'adopt methods uf train-

ing and not bavliiR enough liylils.
Th n, imaln, the referees want you
to be too falr.Thelr modi' of ll;;htlu;
out In America Is entirely different

.from ours. They Muck inch other's
j blows with the open glove, and close
only wln n ib liverlni,' a punch. Why,
if such a thlni; was done In Knsland,
the referee would tell you at once to

Victory on Muddy Truck.

Jamaica, X. Y.. May 7. The nice at
Jemalea y were run In a hllndlnt?
j'aln storm and tho mud was fetlock
le"p. Only a sm ill crowd turned out
today. The fields were c'catly reduced
Ty scratches, the trailers not earlni; to
rbk their bor.ves In the mud. The New-

ton n selling slake resulted 111 nil eney
Victory for the odds on favorite Ale-theu-

He led all the way ind won
by five lengths.

First race - Throe ye.-- .r nld.; five and
a half furloiiKs; Kins Cobalt. Ill, y,

to !, out, won; Mnsquerad",
Kl, Gamer. 4 to 1. 1 to ",, out, seem,!;
Hartford It.iy, liifi, AV. Hums, CO to 1,

3 to 1 out, third. Time 1:00.
Fecund noe-T.- vo year olds and

felllns; live furloiips; Havre,
, Garner, i to 1, 7 to 5, 3 to fl. won:
Force, 105. Shllllnjr 5 to 1. 2 to 4 to 5,
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'girls, both from a Hicti ileal, ns well
'as from a pr.ictlcnl standpoint. In nil
i there nre fi.'i pupils receiving Instruc

tion and according to Mr. l'ryde they
make very f nthuslasile pupils. They
are all nnxious to learn Ihe One points
of Ihe game and also delight to u--

the Scotch phrases In connection with

Porch Rockers $1.89.
Like Illustration, maple posts and

' arms, curved rattan seat and fancy
woven rattan backs. Well construct-
ed and very comfortable. Regular
Price $2.69.

Muslin Curtains 25c pr.
Ruffled, full length and extra wide,

nicely striped muslin of good quality,
" with full ruffles, well made curtains

which we sold as a leader at 39c p.

close your glove of (llsiiiallfy you.
"Then, iiKiiln, there is the dlff' ient

milliner of tralnlnn. No twenty miles
In fore dinner, two hours In the irym- -

Laundry Specials.
$1.15 Folding Ironing Table 89:.

$2.50 Wood Frame Wringers,
10 In. rolls, vulcanized on the
shaft, Sale Price $1.79.

Wash Boilers, charcoal tin,
heavy copp:r bottom, hand made
patent wood hand'es. riveted tight
fittine cover. $ 1.25 size at 9ic,
$1.50 size at $1.19.
Mniestic All Cedar Rotary Wash-

ing Machines, easy running, elec-
tric welded hoops and all parts
galvanized, strictly rust proof.
Regular $7.50 value. At $5.98.

gal. Buttle Strong Ammonia
for 10c.

5c Bottle Laundry Blueing 3c.
100 Clothes Pins for 5c.

50 It. Clothes Lines, 10c size,
at 7c.

50 ft. Waxed Cotton Clothes
Line, regular 39c, At 29c.

New Cold Handle Irons, to
introduce, $1.50 set for $1.00.

Herkalite 19c.
A perfect disinfectant in a sift-

ing box, odorless 5 recommend-
ed bv leading chemists. Regular
25c box for 19c.

Laundry Soaps.
Wool Soap, 5c size at 4c, 7 for

25c.
Wool Soap, 10c s'ze at 7c, 4

for 25c.

Copco Soap, 5c the it 4c, 7
for 25c.

Naptha Soap, 5c size at 4c, 7
for 25c.

Ivory Soap, 5c size, 6 for 25c.

Scouring Soaps.
Crescent Scouring Soap, the 5c

cake for 3c.
Pride of Ihe Kitchen, 5c cake

for 3c.
Silcxo Scouring Soap, 5c cake

for 3c.
Bon Ami, 10c size for 7c.

Pearline, 10c size for 7c.
Gold Dust, 1 9c size for 15c.
Swift's Powder, 19: size 15c.
H. & H. Soap, 15c size, 10c.

Von Dcusen Cake
Pans.

Friday we will sell our regular
$1.25 Set of Pans and equipment
for $1.00.

It. Some of them nre natural In their
use of the club nnd with prncllce win
make proficient plnyers. They arenuslum, and bed by a o'clock. In-- 3

stead, they do four or live miles road
work, and then the work in the Kyin'

itirccnd; ?.II.-- s HlKhland, PA, K. iniRnn
!to 1. even, li to II third. Time, 1:02.

Third ryee Three year olds and up siareely lasts more than half an hour,

taught the correct nltltude, the scoring
of the different plays and the use to
which the various clubs can be put to.
At the end of the se ison eneh pupil Is

put through a thorough exntnlnntion ns
to her general knowlidge of the royal
nnd ancient game.

Window Shades 15c.
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The manufacturer sent them to ui
as "seconds". We can And nothlnjham" wank ;oi:s xomn.

wards; selling; one mile and a six- - mi ludlng lmg punching, skipping,
!teenth; Tethus, 1 10, K. Dugan, 3 to 1, shadow boxing nnd varioua other

1 to 2 won; Druid, 104. MeCar- - ercls. s."

thy, 7 to 1 5 to 2, G to 5 second; Chan- -

t Illy. 100. Klynn. 7 to 1, 5 to 2, 6 to 3, While there were no stars tf the
third. Time 1:31 llrst magnitude on the curd at the

Fourth race, the Newtown stakes, Sharkey A. C, the other nl(,ht. an In- -j

three year oldn and up, fix furlongs: tc resting set of bouts was produced
lAletheuo, 11.1, 10. Dugan, 13 to 20, out, by ft group of boxers from tills city
won; Sir Toddlngton, 10S. Klynn, n to 1, !un(j from philadi Iphlu, and th" mem- -

wrong with them. They are rcgulalr
stock size, I yard wide and 2 yard)
long, complete wita slat and fixtures.
regular zuc.

China Matting
2 to 1, 7 to 10 second, Keater, 111, Shlll-ln- tf

10 to 1, 5 to 2, even, third. Time,
1:16.

Fifth, three year olds and up, mile
nn da sixteenth: Berkeley, lo.l, Garner,

Mcrlilcn Will Have Xcw Management
HclonM-- Herman mid Huffy.

Merlden, May 7. Annouu '"tnent
was tnnde here y that '.he hold-

ings of Charles Smart in th" Merlden
bii'Siball (lull of the Connecticut
bague have bu n taken over by James
J. Fitzpatrick of thb. city. Mr.

stated y that the transac-
tion was practically completed late
last night nnd that he bus taken over
Mr. Smart's holdings. It was also

hers of the club felt at the end that
they had been glvn their dues' ivorth
even if the lads were not stars. The
main Joy uf the evening wuu produced
by the two uppouranccB of Young
Jack n itrlen, a Philadelphia, In which
he got mi even break, knocking out
his llrst opponent, Paddy Collins, and
quitting when he was hammered by

" Florence Automatic " Oil Stove
Two-Da- y Expert Demonstration Starts Friday.

The wise housekeeper who sees how perfectly, conveniently and
money-savirgt- the " Florence Automatic " Oil Stove works, will want
on: In her kitchen right away. Coolness, comfort, no dust or ashes,
nothing to get out of order; very safe, very simp.e. A"Fiorence"
chef will quickly show you how. Basement.

Harry Cutch of this city in the later stated that Hrennnn and Puffy had

12 to 5, 1 to 2, out won; Tllelng, 113,

Sumter, 11 to 10, 1 to 3, out second;
'Troublesome. 07. McCarthy 20 4o 1, 4

to 1, 4 to 5 third. Time, 1:52.

Sixth, handicap, three year olds and
tip, six furlongs: Halket, 111, Shilling.
IS to 5, 3 to 6, out, won; Incognito, t'2,

Iiugan. 13 to 10, out second; Frljiette,
lO.'i Garner, 7 to 5, out third. Time 1:17

Only three starters.

bout. Those bouts brought more i n- - been released and thnt Wade of New
thirlasm from the spectators than Haven hud been signed by tho innn-un- y

otln r of the card. Ingennnt. Mr. Smart's health, It Is
To begin the proceedings, Young punderstood. Is not good.

Kid llrond went on for four rounds

$3.95 a roll.
Good quality Jointed, In variety of

designs and colorings, regular 15c
yard values for roll of 40 yards.

Collars 12 l-2- cL

Fancy Collars, Lace, embroidered
Lawn, silk embroidered and headed.
Black, White and colors, also) small
lot of Bows of Silk and White Net.

, j
'

Laces, Insertions 5c.
Val Laces and Insertions, Irt Ger-

man, Mecklln and French Val, from
2 to 2 inches wide.

TRACK MKI.T AT NI'ltHV,

Mission Alarm Clocks

$1.09.
Cses mde of sreclally prepared

wood, smooth F.emish Mission Oak
finish. Excellent time piece and long
alarm; guaranteed movement. 12

Inches high, dial 3 inches. Reg-
ular $2.50.

1-- 2 Price Remnants.
Of Wash Dress Goods in all this

season's new goods at half value.

Silks 30c yd.
906 yards plain and fancy Silks for

Dresses and Waists, sell usually for
9c to 75c yd. Strires, Checks and

(Olid colors, all silk, perfect goods,
light and dark shades.

Wool Albntsross 29c.
All Wool Albatross, good heavy

quality for street or ev;nin; or house
gowns, hanlsome rich, crispy kind.
Cream, Sky, Pink, Pear', Tan, Nile,
Brown, Copenhagen, Navy, Black
and Lavender, IS shades to select
from. Regular 50c.

Handkerchiefs 5c.
Men's Hemstitched Initial Hand-

kerchiefs, valu: 10c.

Lining Remnants 10c.
Mercerized Satteen Pcrca'ine, yard

wide goods, all colon, also Fast
Black, values 15c to 30c yard.

Damask 24c.
TurKey Red D.itmsk. Fhort pieces

from 2 to 10 yards, in a variety of

good siylcj, regular 35c.

Trolley Go Carts $1.19.
Steel frame, rubber tied wheels,

uphols.ered In leatherette, shuts up
so can h; taken on the trolley car.
Value $2.00.

Business Envelopes 21c.
Popular XX white wove, sizss 6 4

x3 4. 10 packages, M of 1.00J
in a box for 2lc.

Stationery 9c.
24 sheets, 24 envelopes, decorated

tandem box, siz:s 5 x 10.

Women's Pumps $1.79.
Women's Patent Pumps and Kid

be.ided four button Slippers for street
or house wear, hand turned soles,
newest spring fads, value $2.50.

Waists 89c.
A special lot of Cotton Waists in

six diffeient models, some strictly
tailored and others trimmed wit.i
lace and Hamburg embroidery, In
Whit; Lawns and Black and White
Check Percales. Button front and
button back models.

with Huddy Acker nnd outpointed
Acker without much trouble. u'Hrlen j

was sent Into the ring with Collins',
and that bout was short, for the

If. II. S. Will Mini Derby High
School on Track

Manager Jennings, of Detroit, Is of
opinion that the country boys make
better bull pluyers than tlie city brel
chaps. At llrst blush this appeals
plauplble nnd true, but as a matter of

.fact It Is misleading The country
produce the must players, owing

Ito grater and less arduous facilities
,for practicing the game, but no better
filnyers than the cities, town nnd

Some of tile greatest pin yets
;lhe game has ever sfn, nnd some of
the best men In the game hull

j from the prreat rltles, nnd n goodly
proportion of the vast nrmy of profes-
sional ball plnyers Is town-bre- Mr.
Jennings' claim Is all right when based
on quantity and nil wrong when we
Consider quality.
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Th" rv Haven high school track
team will hold Its first ilunl meet to-

morrow when It will go to Derby.
All the candidates out for the team

j will be taken along nnd given a
chance to run ngnlnst the Derby high
M'hool, Although that school Is not

'

very large and has few men to choose
from, they will put tip a stiff fight to
best the 'ocnl high sprinters,

The high seho'd men have been
practicing faithfully under Captain
Adams and expert to make a good
showing at the meet. Considering the
the brilliant showing mndo by the few
who entered the Naval meet it enn
be safely said that the local boys will
repent their Mod work.

niakeslee, the holder uf the mile
record,, will not nccompany the team

Quaker landed n beautiful right that
keeled T'addy over in the first round.
While O'Brien was resting, 1'hll

went on with Charley Harvey
for four rounds to an Interesting
draw.

Then O'llrb'ti was produced ngnln.
Ills llrst round looked pretty good In
the beginning, for twice he Moored
Cutch, but when the hitter arose utter
the second knockdown he returned
the compliment with much vigor.
O'lirlcn was led to his corner nnd
when he came up for the second
round Cutch lost no time in slipping
three rights over to the Jnw. The
Quuker was then willing to call it
an evening's work nnd refused to get
up until the full ten hud been rolled
off. The seml-wlndii- p wns a

draw between ltoxer Kelly nnd
Frank McCormlek, and In the final

$1.00 Gowns for 6c.
A big lot of excellent $1.00 Gowns

w hich are made of good Nainsook, will be
offered In this lot. Cut full and nicely
tewed, some have V necks nnd some low
slip over style. Made with embroidery
yokes, Val yokes and Torchon yokes, with
ribbon drawn beading.

$1.50 White Skirts 69c.
These dainty Long White Peiticoats are

most attractively trimmed with wide laces,
in ertions and embroideries. They have
de?p flounces with dust ruffle and are made
of excellent cambric. Worth to $1.50.

Your Choice at 19c.
Drawers, Corset Covers and Chemises,

worth up to 39c.

Your Choice at 35c.
Drawers, Corset Corset Covers and

Chemises, worth up to 69c.

Your Choice at 59c.
Drawers, Corset Covers, Chemises,

Gowns and Short Skirts, worth up to 89c.

Frnnkle Moore of Philadelphia out
pointed Jimmy Moran of lirooklyn In
six rounds.

ns lie will captain trie nine In their
game ngnlnst the Wcstvlllcs

nfternoon nt Westvllle, Connol-
ly, considered the best 100 yard mini
In the school, who broke the rec-

ord for that event In the Inter-clns- s

meet, nnd also n fast quarter mller.
has been debarred from both plnylng
on the nine nnd nlso from running on
ncconnt of deficiencies In studies,
Fllleld, a fast mller, will probably re-

main to play on the nine nlso. it is
not yet certain whether Connors, a
fast sprinter, will go nlong with the

XF.W K.XGIAXn TKA(il'l':,
All New Knglund league games post

poncdraln.
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$2.25 Wash Dresses for $1.15.
150 Dresses In the lot. A special sale of Wash Dresses at prices

cheaper than cost of material nnd making, all colon, checks, plaidsi
These Dresses are made in six different styles j nil sizes 6 to 14.City

KASTDKX LKAGFK.
At Jersey Cllynuffalo-Jerse- y

game postponed rain.
At NewarkTorotitou-Newnr- k

pnstpone(raln,
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gnmCjtcnm, ns he won flrrt plnee In the

1-- 2 Price Art Goods.
Bralnard & Armstrong's embroid-

ery Silk, 2 skeins for 5c.
24 Inch Wlachian .Center Pieces

at 25c.
Best grade Shetland Floss at 6q.
Stamped Linen Belts or Collars 5c.
Fancy Pillow Slips for summer

wear 1,0c.
Tinted Pillow Tops, assorted de-

signs at 5c.

Stamped Einen Hat Patterns 25c.
Ladies' Coat Collar Sets stamped,

all linen at 25c.

Stamped Shirt Waist Patterns, as-

sorted designs at 39c.

Percale 10c.
2,500 yards, 38-inc- h wide, stan-

dard quality, shorts of 3 to 15 yards,
In light and dark ground, all the new
designs, stripes and figures.

Bleached Cotton 6 l-4- c.

Yard wide, medium weight, soft
finish, suitable for ladies' and chil-

dren's wear.

Bed Spreads 79c.
Crochet Patterns, full size for

double beds, four good patterns, and
$1,00 values.

Tumblers 10c doz.
Common Table Tumblers, Crystal

Glass. Regular 29c.

Cuspidors 19c.
Decorated German China Cuspi-

dors, worth 30c. At 19c.

Silverware 10c.
Standard Silver Plated 'Dessert

Forks, Butter Knives, Pickle Forks.
Values up to $4.50 doz. At 10c ea.

Women's Vests 9c.
Women's low neck, sleeveless,

Ribbed Cotton Vesu, necks trimmed
and tap id.

At H:il'lmorertnchenter-H!illlmor- e

game postponedraln.
At ProvldeneeProvldoncc'Montreal

game poKtponedruln.

d dash ngnlnst the Dnlyoke and
Hartford high schools, his appearance
nt the meet would he of great nsslst-nnc- e

to the local high. W. Carroll,
the fnst sprinter, will probablv re-

place Connors If he falls to put In an
appearance.

Remnants Dress Goods Half Price.
All our Remnants, Short Lengths of one to seven yards' of Dress

Goods In all colors, styles and qualities. Worth from 39c a yard up
to $1.50. All on sale Just for Friday AT HALF PRICE.to

ATI; ANTIC T;KGVK,
At LewlKton, Me Portland 12, Iwls-to- n

1.

At. Newport Newport-Attlebor- o

giime cuneelled.
I. S. Special "A" Corsets for 79c.

250 pairs of these well known Corsets, made of very fine Batiste,
deep hip, extra long back, medium high bust, extra heavy front and
side hoe supporters, best of rust-proo- f steel boned! all sizes 18 to
30. The newest, model, nnd clean, fresh goods. Regular
$1.25 values.

Wash Dresses $5.75.
Women's, made of best quality of

Cambric, skirt and waist claboraiely
trimmed with Ince and medallions,
in Blues, Grays and Tan9.

AT NAIGATCCK TO-DA-

Tlicta Sigma Team Meets Xiiugiltiu--
In Contest, l'p-stal-

The Theta, Sigma nine will play the
Naiigatuek high y at Naogatucli,
A good game Is expected ns both
tennis are strongly represented. I.enry,
who struck out eleven of the local
high pbiyors when Naiigatuek played
its first game with the local high
here, will probably do tho twirling,
while I'innlells will toe the slab for
the Tlietn.s.

'BMi'iii'ilTrii '
' in

5H0P

( OlIKGK GAMFS.
At Prlii"eton.lereershurg. Princeton

game eaneeedraln.
At Hanover, X. H Dartmouth-Tuft- s

game postponedruin.
At Worcester, Mass.Holy

Agricultural game
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Wash Dresses $4.95.
One-piec- e dhamvray Dresses, in

all colors, with embroidered yoke.
Skirt and waist trimmed with bias
plaid trimming.
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SOITHINGTOX nSF,IVTL.
BRIEF MENTION.

Tho Tuxedo Club T'luys Tlicrc a Week

Hoys' and Girls' Books 13c.
Popular 25c cloth bound decorated Books for Boys and Girls', a)l

25c tit:es. Gold Elsie, Meg's Friends, Avcril, Water Witch, Wing
and Wing, Only the Governess, The Owl's Nest, Rsd River.

75c Cloth Books for 21c.
Handy volume size, each n copyright. Among them: Gipsy Breyn-to-

Witch Winner, Mildred nt Roseland. Bow of Orange Kinbon, Bar-

riers Burned Away, An Original Belle, Elsie Dinsmore. A Doctor of

the Old School, Littls Girl in Old New York, Miidred K:itn,

High water y at 5:01 a. m.Superb Reading
Lamps

Oxfords 98c.
Misses', Patent Leather and Vici

Kid Bluchcr Oxford', henvy so!e3,
tw hecis, sizes 11 to 2.

The annual entertainment nnd
dance given under the auspices of the
Crescents will occur in Music
hall.finest designs artof

1 . lie hereWtama at pricesr
--x- E?MALLEY The mrplitan store of New Haven' B9MALLEYSexactly

The recital which wns to be. given
In Harmonic hall Inst night hy Paul
Zalehcnkow, the Russian pianist, whs
postponed until Tuesday next on ac-

count, of the weather.

from Saturday.
Houthlngton, May 7. Southlngton

will open bis baseball season Satur-

day afternoon at tho Sand Illll
grounds with the New Hrltaln tenni as
its opponent. Manager Osterhnudt
believes he has u strong aggregation
this year and Intends to have a ul

season. Ed. Cnughllii, who
has been secured from Wnllingford,
will probably be ghen n try out In
th" box ns the manager wishes to try
li m before tlie Menioriivl day games.
Matty Walsh und Jink Huckley as
battery will open the game und tho
manager believes he hart as good nn
amateur battery as there Is in the
slate. A week from Saturday the
Tuxedo tram from New Haven will
play here ami on Memorial day .two
gnnies will be played with the ('lilon-vlllos- :,

who have bucu tJuuthllniton'u
rivalu i'ur jtuiii.

1
xhjch conform to
ihose prevailing in Jslew

"York. The latest designs
'n lighting fixtures.
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Postmaster Hownrth has decided to
establish nnotlier mull to New York
nnd It will be in operation next Mon-

day. This mall will close nt tlv post-ottie- e

nt fi p. m, one hour later than
the last nfternoon mn II.

of school Biipervlsors of drawlnn ns- -'

seinbln next July. Tho invitation to1
.i...Ih..ii 1w a 4nof Vt.ii.r, ,rfan.lt'l4 '

here, and as ho is a general favorite
with the snclallHt clement, he will be
sum to have a larpn au(lteni:e.

rllilflt'A hove thus fnt bfpn flcuml.
Tli" otfWrH nro working linrfl to

this number to twenty flye.
by Supenlnteudent Peebo and work of!

by John II. Shliiwny of Nornton, rl

yoHtt'niiiy nnon Ht (Irm'c nuil
Onincf ptn'f'ls. Tlif nuirhlivs wr-r-

lint sllKlitly iliiiiiuncil.

1'lun.i fur a class Initiation to Ukn
plnre Mny 1!) nn IicIiir mnrli ly Kim
Tree ludue, N. li. O. 1'. A dozen can- -

rollPftlnn u suitable exhibit will sounswill be representel In
Merles of drawings by

Knrlnllpm will be (IIhciishM by Rev.
Ak winder F. Irvine on tliti Central

New Haven
I.onrlon by a start. The ciillertlon will be forward

ed some, time next month flu that Iti
One of the electric delivery wagons

of the Adams Express company, No.

C0S17, and uutomobilc CU40S, owned
preen next Monday evening at 8 pupils of different grades In the public
o'clock. As Rev, Irvine is well known schools when the International session will reach London In plenty uf time- -


